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Install Canadian 
Independent Telephone 
Equipment and Improve 
Your Service

SOME HISTORY
about Typewriters

vr*a

If you are continually having trouble on your telephone line I 
it is because of inferior equipment. In that case it would lu* I 
wise to test some of our equipment. We furnish apparatus I 
that will transmit your voice so clearly, naturally and strongly I 
that your friend at the other end will never have to guess who's I 

speaking. With our superior I 
equipment you can improve your J 
service greatly, and at the 1 
time lower your maintenance cost 
by reducing your trouble-ex-

Our telephones are guaranteed 
for to years against defect in 
material or workmanship. We 
send them for Free Comparison 
Test on your line. Write us for 
full particulars.

We carry in stock a complete 
line of first class construction 
material and you cannot afford to 
use any that is not first class.
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Modern and Ancient
CHAPTER TEX

Few years ago typewriters 
were used almost entirely 

for letter writing. It is differ
ent to-day. Their field of use
fulness has increased many fold. 
THE Underwood introduced type

writer bookkeeping, and the 
application of the typewriter to 
many special recording purposes. 
'J'HERE are over a score of epecia 

of the Underwood for special 
MANY firms use four times 
^ derwoods for accounti

I models

■Un
indence.1 orrr

f*HE modern offic 
terns—-hilling 1 

bill and charge syst 
their particular needs.

erwood sys- 
der systems, 
planned for

*|“HE Underwood Condensed Biller will 
reduce your billing costs 50 per cent

e uses Und 
systems, or
ems, etc.,

Ca.rvadia.rv Independent
Telephone 'Co., Limited

24 Duncan Street,UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.
TORONTO

TORONTO

WINDMILLS

Manure Spreader
You can only buy one manure spreader with The mnnure cannot back up against the lint

the Reversible, Self-Sharpening, Graded Flat- teeth, and because the tint teeth are graded they
Tooth Cylinder—and that Is the Genuine Kemp. will handle and thoroughly pulverise all kinds of

Because of this Graded Flat-Tooth Cylinder manure from the clear gum to the strawy
the Genuine Kemp is at least one-third lighter material.
draft than any other spreader. There are many other exclusive Improvement*

There Is less friction on the Flat-Tooth on the Genuine Kemp. Our big catalog describes 
Cylinder, h.cau.e .hr tech are .Id. and traded. ÎS£. SÜVÆ'
°n that aceounl only one-third a. many teeth T„„re w„uM be twenty time, a, many manor,
are required, which reduces the friction when spreaders in use In Canada today If farmers realise.!
the manure is passing through the cylinder. tin- economy <>r spreading manure with the Genuine

The etuare or round teeth on ordinary cyltn. gfflJ'&MS £3,'„ï " 
ders are not wide enough apart and the manure Rend to ns for Catalogue 8
backs up, chokes cylinder, causing heavy draft. step. We are sole selling agei

At least one-thi 
lighter dra 

Genuine

Towers Girted 
•very five feet

^ double braced

Grain Grinders 
Pumps 
T anks
Gas and Gasoline 
Engines
Concrete Mixer s
Write for Catalogues

MOLD, SBAPLEY 1 
limit CO. Limited
BRANTFORD CANADA

BRANCH orric*
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

a
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WHERE WILL YOU CO THIS 
SUMMER?

desire rest and recreation whj

■'THE RIVER ST. LAWRENCE 
TRIM"

River, etc . on application to anv Railway
°Portomùst,r«ltedICEnlldeA,*Siseara to the 
Res.” send 60 In postage stamps to H
Foster Chaffee A^O PA . Toronto or
Thoe. Henry. Truffle Mgr.. Montreal. R 
A O Navigation Oo

R 62 That's your firm 
nts for Eastern Oanad*

SMITH’S FAl|s 

CANADAFROST & WOOD CO., Ltd.r
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